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The Killing ot Almighty Voice.
B\ BASIL C IVEASUM.

AN EPISODE 01-" Tin: GRi:AT NOKTii\vi;sT IN wiiKH WAS ui:i'i.ixTi:i> TiiRorr.H Tin-: trimat.

SAVAGICRV Ol; AN INDIAN'S NATl'Kl-; A TRAf.lCDV COMMON To AM,
SORTS AND CONDITIONS Ol' Cl\ II.IZAT lo\.

NC>\\'.
what first started tlic fuss was

a woman. SIic was a Crcc s(|iiaw,

vuc of llic wives of Alinif,dity X'oicc.

And lie was a brave who, in the buf-

falo days, the ^ood old days, had many
fiiilowers and whose wt)rd was listened

to in the conneil lodi^^es when the Crees

.md their old enemies the lUackleet

w ere warrinjj against each other.

Ihit now a i,^reat chan.i,'e had come
over the land; the lllackleet were sul-

lenly crow<led into "reservations;"

scal])in,ti was a forbidden ])astime. and

the biiffaioes had gone, tleeing before

the coming of that strange beast, the
" tenderfoot " in knickerbockers ami

golf stockings.

And Almight . \'oice tried to learn

the new ways of the newcomers, but in

his heart he des])ised tlieni as a nation

of s<|uaws. ]K)or hunters, l)lind on the

trail, and full of em])ty word;-.

The " com])any's " men he knew and

could understand; for the company's

men knew and understond the Indian.

The "old timers" of the Hudson's

I'ay Coin])any were men saturated with

knowledge of Indian ways and cus-

toms ; in many cases they had taken as

wives Indian women and were them-

selves semi savages, for it is always very

riiuch easier for a civilized man to be-

come a savage than for a savage to be-

coiuv. civilized.

I Q

Ai.Mtr.nTV voicr was a p.ravt- who, im thu
)uii Ai.o days, hah many ioi.i.o\vf.ks."

.Mmighty X'oice knew the old time

factors and men of the Hudson's Bay
Company ; but these new men—boys in
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wliito sliiits anil wlio I'unlil nut U'll llio

(lilTcri'iu'i.' l)i.l\\ri'ii iIk- lr;ii.-lv> of ;i iiiiiik

;m<l coydtt—dt wliiit iisi- won' llicy lnU

t'l iiK'asuri' (PiU for him tea, >nL;ar. ami

Mir-

(ithcr stores in return for the skins of

the nuisk ox. caril)oii, Ijears and foxes

whieh lie limus^ht to the fort?

W ra])i)e(l ni liis hkuil^et and attended

1>\- his two s<iua\vs, I'rairie Cliieken and

\',\'j; Moecasin. who were earrxini^' bun-

dles of furs, .\linii,nity \'oiee stalked in-

to the loi^ storeroom at the Hudson's

lay C(>mi)any's |)ost one niornin^".

Then he -tood at one side, as thoujuh

the matter did not eoneern him at all,

while the clerk turned over the skins

and e.'ileulated how many " made
heaver" (a

"' made heaver" is a token

worth fifty cents) the company would

allow for them.

Meanwhile I'rairie Cliieken ;md I'.i.L,'

^Moccasin wandered round the store-

room, .qaziiit,' at the mrmy straiii^e

thiui^s therein.

.And younq- Uradley, fresh fiom .\h-

erdcen. very junior clerk in the service

of the M. l'>. C.—which means shop boy

—looked at I'rairie Chicken, for >lie

was a .graceful lij^ure in her Indi.m

dress with the broad, fjjayiy decoraud

knife belt round her shapely waist.

Moreover, she had a roving eye, and

she looked at \ouni;' I'radley, and tlic

look was such as onl\ a vouii^' a id

])relly woman can .uive.

I'or she was !)Ut eighteen years old,

and at that a,L;e many Indian wonun
pos>ess a peculiar power of fascination.

tlioUi.;li hardships soon chanj^e tluiii

into tired blasts of burden.

Perhaps .Mmii^hly \ oii-e, chii i

thouL^h he w;is, was not the husband of

her desire: pt.rha|)s she was wear\ of

her com]ianion sl.ixi', I'.ij4' .Moccasin.

I'rairie C'hickiii was a woman; and

a woman's miml is a mysterious thin,!;,

a t;ui|L;leil skein of whinis, wisdom and

contradictions.

I'lUt she lookid at yonnn' l>ra(lley.

and llradley looked at her; and I'di;

Moccasin (who was the lirsl wife)

cau.qht the ,i;Iance on the way and made
a mental note of it.

Then Almi.nhty XOice, his business

finished, silently strode out of the store.

leaviiiLT '•'•'^ xsives to follow him to tin-

" te|iee " which was set up on the bank

of a cruek about half a mile away.

There is not the slii^htest doubt about

the fact that Percy liradley was seven

or eii^ht ditTereiit kimls of born fool,

and since birth he had been accunutlat-

iiit,' asininity.

it was to .t^ive him a chance of un-

burdeninjj himself of this loail that lii>

tlioimhtfnl friends had shi])i)e(l him out

to Canada, to this " really excellent

opeiiiiiL;-
" in the service of the If. B. C.

at h'ort Cdllette, in the h'.ar Xorthwest.

There time lumtif heavily on his

hands, there weri' no amusements; his

chief officer in the store was an old

Scotchman, an old timer of the old

timers w ho had but little sympathy with

the yonnt,' recruit.

.\iul, worst of all. there were no white

women there; and (Jiily a man who has

felt it knows what it means to exist in a

land where thev are not.

I
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Traders and missionaries may do

their part, hut it is the l)rave, true

f,a'ntlewoman, who follo\\s her loved

ones into the new country, \\ iio is doint^

the ,u:reat work of real civilization.

v^o I'ercy I'.radley strolled down to

the ' tepee " and saw Prairie Chicken

a}.jain. not once, hut several times.

\o doubt he was anxious to study

the Cree laufrna^e, which would be use-

ful i(. him in his work at the store, lie

mif,dit liave had his ])ick of teachers

from anionjj^ the frowsy be.s.;;!Ljars who
were loafinu: round the Kort, but his

chcice was I'rairii' Chicken.

There is a lanj^^uaj^'e of the eye which

is more easily learned than that of the

tongue; jierhaps youni.j I'radley was
stu<lyiiiii' the IanL;uai;e of the eye.

I'ut iiitj Moccasin saw him, and (like

another dear old laily, Mrs. Cirundy)

sill' tliout^ht it her duty" to tell the

loril and master. .Mmiijhty X'oice.

And, one exeiiins,'^, yount,' I'radley

came af,fain to the chief's te])ee.

The chief and Hi}.;' .Moccasin were not

there, but I'rairie Chicken sat on the

musk ox robe, embroiderin.tr a very

dainty ])air of moccasins with ])orcupine

(|uills for the "' white man."

'i'o the two within it seemed but a

few moments before the tlaj) of the
" ti'pee " was raised by the brmtjled

wrist of lli.tj Moccasin, and in the open-

iufj she stood with .\lmii,dity X'oice.

1 lis face was ])ainted after the fashion

of the days when he went forth to rav-

ajje the I'dackfeet. and there was a liiin-

,yry look in his eyes as he slowly raised

his ritle.

And ''ij,f Moccasin stood beside him.

holding up the llap of the " tepee " and

smilinij into the eyes of I'rairie

Chicken.

"S'ouui^r I'iradley spraufjtohis feet and
stood in front of i'rairie Chicken. .\t

that moment when lu' looked ilown the

barrel of the Indian's rille he was more
of a man than he had been at any time

tlurint; his life.

443O0
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Xot a word was s])()kcn ; Alinif^lity

\'()icc pulli'd tlu- tri.nj^cT ami tlir same
Inillet Isilli-d ilu- wliilc man and tlio In-

dian scjuaw.

Tliov lay side hy side on tiie jj^ronnd,

and a tliin line of l)hie smoke ended np
into the air thronj^Ii the openinj,:; in the

tup of the tepee."

And this was the way in whieh Al-

niij^hty \ Diee beeame what is known as

a " r>ad Indian."

Then, hastily packinj,' his l)elon)j;in,s;s

on his |)()ni(.'s, he tied with Uijj^ Moeea-

sin, and henceforth he was an Ishmael-

ite, his hand aijainst every white man
and every white man's hand aj^^ainst

him.

Of conrse the troopers of the Xorth-

wt.. Mounted I'oliee went out after

him, hnt Almij^hty N'oice had many
friemls amonj; his Cree brethren, and

thus it was easy for him to keep out of

the way of " simofjfancs," " the red

coats."

Now, in crime, as in every other pro-

fession, a man either advances or re-

cedes.

'riicre is no such thini? as perpetual

inertia.

So .Mmit^hty \'oice, havinj^ killed a

man, turned his attention to even j^reat-

er crimes; he stole cattle—the nnfor-

j^ivable sin in the Northwest.

Now, \ou will please to understand

that there is no pardon for such as do

this thinfj; property, in the Northwest,

is more to be respected than human life.

I( one man shoot another tlie jury

will i)r(>bal)ly accpiit the shooter on tlie

fjround of " self defense." lUit no man
ever yet stole a horse or used a brand-

iniu;- iron on another man's calf and then

niade a successful plea of " self de-

fense."

So long as Alniifi^hty \'oiee confined

his operations to shootinj.^ down IT. 1'.

C. clerks the settlers were well content

to let the Northwest Mounted Police

hunt for him.

Iiut when it was known that he was
helpiufr himself to cattle and horses

—

that was a very different story, and the

ranchers saddled their ponies, filled

their cartridj.;e belts, and went out to

look for him.

Indians, as a {.general rule, are very

bad shots with a ritle ; but .\lnnf,dity

\'oice hai)pened to be an exception to

this rule, and two of the ranchers who
rode oiU that morninj^ with jiuj^liiif;

spurs came home that evening in a

waj4on, lyinj.;- (jii their backs, with blan-

kets tlirown over their faces, dead.

Moreover, some members of the

party had j^Due close enough to the In-

dian to hear him shout his defiance that

he would never be ca])tured alive.

Then the troopers and the settlers

hunted him, but he was not to be found ;

and for .some time nothiuff was heard of

Iiim.

Perhaps he went North to the Barren

Grounds to hunt the musk ox and the

caribou ; i)erhaps he was among the

Dog Rib Indians; perhajjs he wan-

dered to the South, to Montana, where

there are many " non treaty " Crees,

renegades and vagabonds ;
perhaps

(and this was most likely) he was with-

in a few miles, a few rods even of the

searchers after him.

There was a ])rice set upon his head

;

but no one claimed the blood money,

and for nearly two years Almighty

N'oice kept (juiet, though rumors would

reach the Fort that he had been seen at

such and such a ])lace where, perhaps,

the hi<le of a four year old steer would

be found, or perhaps some rancher

would exchange shots with the wander-

ing outlaw. The Northwest is a very

•roomy country.

It was Jubilee Year, t8()7, a year of

rejoicing in all of the dominions of the

Oueen ; and the ofificers and men of

'•'X " T:)ivisiiin f)f the N. W. M. P. were

celebrating the event by a dance at Fort

Gillette one night in May.
The messroom was decorated with

flags, carbines, swords, and revolvers

;

the red coats of the men, the bright

dresses of the half breed girls (who have

the Indian's barbaric love of color) ; the

merry antics of the dancers as they
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THK KILLING OI' ALMIGHTY VOICK.

tiniadeii the mysteries of " Kij^dit and

I
Left Six " or frolicked in tlie " Ral)l)it

I
name "

<)r " Red River Ji},'." made up

I
a brij^dit and ])leasinj^f picture of the pe(j-

A rancher had broushl the news that

the old reiujjfade. with two of his rela

ti<nis, had been tracked by a couple nf

troopers to a cami) on Kinni Kinek

THE BESIEGERS SAW A TAI.I. I.EAX INWAN SPKING Vl' AND SHAKK A KIM
HIS UHAU.

TAI'NTINGLV ABOVE

pie of the Northwest at ])lay—the

Northwest, where existence is made up

of " chores," work, and hardships

many.
The dancing was SO'"S o" merrily

when a ser.i!^eant came into the ballroom

and held a whispered conversation with

the major.

Then it was noticed that the major
spoke to several men, who at once left

the room ; and soon it was known that

Alnn'r^hty Voice was in the Cottonwood
Hills, only fifteen miles away.

Creek, that one of the policemen had
been killed and the other badly

wounded.
The rancher also said that the In-

dians were in a valley, and the outlets

were jjuarded so that they were practi-

cally cauj^ht in a trap ; but since it was
well known that Almijjhty Voice had

sworn that he v nild never be taken

alive it would be a danj^erous task to

lay hands on the old wolf.

Then, without waitinj^ to chanf>e

their full dress uniforms, a party of the
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N. W. ^[. p. rode- out to tlic Cotton-

wood Hills, takiii}^ svilli tliriii an old

brass cannon which could throw a shell

about a mik'.
' Wlicrc arc ihcy?" a.si<cd vScrj^caiit

Smith, as he rode up to a rancher who
was sittiu}^ on his pony with his rille

hiid across the saddle in front of him.
" Down in the valley, close to tliat

httle cluni]) of willows, about thirty

yards north of that burnt Cottonwood

tree. I think they nnist be lyinj^ ilown

in a kind of a hole or i)it. Jackson and

I rode round to the other side to see if

we could fjet a sij^ht of them, bm wc
could not. Jackson had a close call, for

a bullet smashed the horn of his

saddle."
" Well, we've p;ot to rout them out of

that l)ush," said the serj^^eant. " ( >f

course we could charj^e them, but it

would mean the death of some of our

fellows, and the orders are not to throw

away any more lives, lirinj^ that j;un

up and rake that clump of willows."

The willows were about five bundled

yards away, and the gun was sifjhted

for that distance, but the shell burst

harmlessly. Ap;ain Corporal Anjjus

fired and the shell flew wide of the

mark.

Then the l)esiejj^ers saw a tall, lean

fifjure sprinjT up from behind a i)it and

Then a few of the police cautiously

advaiued into the valley, crcepmjj; inch

by inch nearer to tl.e pit, from which

now c;uue ;i curious, cliantin.L; noise

Xow that the j^nmner had the correct

ranpe he was placing the shells very

close to the mark, ;md the curious,

chanting noise was made by the three

Indians who, realizing that it was a

matter of only a few mimites before a

shell would burst among them, were

singing the Death Song of the Cree

warriors.

I'resently a shell came screaming

along, grazed the burnt Cottonwood

tree, sending a shower of white splin-

ters far and wide, and then burst just

above the pit.

The chanting noise ceased ; and the

storming party made a rush forward

and gained the ])it.

There, in a hole some six feet deep

which they had dug with their hunting

knives and scoojjed out with their

hands, lay the dead bodies of Almighty
\'oice and his two friends ; the shell

which hit the cottonwood tree had done
its work well.

The body of Almighty \'oice had
several old bullet wounds, and his head
was completelv shattered by a piece of

shell.

In the bosom of his shirt were found

shake a ritle tauntingly above his head ; some trinkets which young Uradley had
and in the clear air they could hear his been wearing that fatal evening when
voice mockingly crying: he called u])on IVairie Chicken.

'•
( ). white man, c;m you not shoot There was young I'radley's pocket-

better than that ? "N'ou must if you do book, and in it was the photograph of

not want me to laugh at you." a sweet faced Scotch lassie who had
"Oh, is that so?" growled the ser- fondly believed that her Percy would

geant, biting his mustache. '" Suppose
you take tliis for an answer."

And he aimed the old brass cannon
and dropped a shot into the willows.

some day astonish the world by his

genius.

P.ut I have already remarked that

young P>radley was a fool.

IJlvTROTIIKI).

ThkrK's a new, glad lit,'lit in the arching heavens
;

There's a new song sung by the old, old sea
;

The world is fresh bathed in joy and beauty

—

I love my lover, and he loves me !

Oh, gladness ! Gladness beyond comparing !

Oh, rajjlure ! Jo\' that none else have known I

For I know that, of all the world of lovers.

We two love truly, and we alone !
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